DR. MELISSA G. PETERSEN
Best Selling Author- TEDx Speaker- Human Potential Thought
Leader- Founder of CENTER stress optimization platform.

Ignite the Power of You!
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Contact Info: 828- 338-9545 hello@docmelissa.com
Availability: Nationwide by Arrangement Based in Asheville, NC

│

Are you looking for a dynamic, engaging, female speaker that will deliver the WOW factor authentically to
your audience? Dr. Melissa Delivers!
20 years ago, she left the wild world of professional wrestling and television for a health career dedicated to optimizing
human potential. She blends science and soul with real world wit and wisdom to activate the highest potential within you and
your team revealing how to step into the ring and go for your win in creating the career, health and life you love.

Speaking Topics

Book Dr. Melissa for keynotes,
workshops and media appearances.

Say YES to STRESS- Discover how to leverage your limitations as invitations with
the 3 essentials to unlock your mind, activate your body and ignite your potential
so you can more fully flourish and thrive at work and in life. Interactive, this is a
great breakout or workshop session.

Flow Hacking- Ready to increase purpose and performance at
work and in life? Flow is a state where peak performance,
connection and innovation occur yet the ability to access this place
is something that only a small amount have been able to do - until
now. Dr, Melissa shares the science and soul of flow hacking.

Wrestling with Success- Get ready to step into the ring for a fresh new
perspective on how to go for the win in developing stories that sell, teams that
connect and products that will create raving fans that keep coming back for
more!

Each talk is targeted to your specific audience and takes them through an interactive experience to harness
their potential as they learn to turn on the key gene expressions that allow them to flourish and thrive in their
careers, health or life.
"Dr. Melissa always delivers a-ha moments! Mary Giuseffi"

One of the Most Influential Women of 2021- Thriving Women’s Magazine
Click to view previous media segments:
To book Dr. Melissa or learn more, visit: www.DocMelissa.com

